Granada Hills North Neighborhood Council Outreach Committee Meeting
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tuesday, November 5, 2011 @ GHNNC Office, 11139 Woodley Ave, GH
Edward Headington called the meeting to order at 4:10 p.m.
Present: Bill Hopkins, Agnes Lewis, and Sue DeVandry
Others: Kim Thompson
Outreach Committee minutes from October were approved with minor
corrections
No public comment

Discussed Events:
•

•

Discussed Granada Hills Holiday Parade
o See if Anne Ziliak’s husband can drive the truck > Edward/Sue
o See if Kennedy High School Craft Club wants to help decorate/ride on
truck > Edward
o See if Granada Hills South NC can help decorate/ride of float > Edward
o Fill out paperwork > Edward > GH Chamber of Commerce
o Sign-up sheet for Board to decorate/be on float > Edward
o Outreach is supporting the Parade through $500 sponsorship plus the
cost of food, decorations and truck.
Discussed 2012 Events
o Public Safety Forum – to be put together by the Public Safety Committee
and promoted by Outreach
o Open House in the late Winter/early Spring
o Summer Social II

Discussed Next Newsletter:
•

Next Newsletter to come out before the first event in the new year (probably
the Public Safety Forum)

Committee comment on non-agenda items:
•
•
•
•
•

Edward noted that he will have to step down as Outreach Chair in the New
Year to focus on his Assemby race—and hopes another committee member
can step up to do the position
GHNNC should do a special Happy Holidays email > Edward will talk to
Aaron about it—with final approval of content from Kim Thompson
There is a “downed” GHNNC banner on Balboa near the old How’s Market
Bill Hopkins would like clarification on costs for emails. Is there a charge for
event-specific emails (as opposed to the calendar-type one that goes out)
under the current contract. > Edward will talk with Aaron
Bill Hopkins brought up the need to update the photo gallery on the website.
> Edward will talk with Aaron

Adjourned at 4:58 p.m.
Next Outreach Committee Meeting – Tuesday, December 13, 2011 @ 4 p.m.

